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A.bstract·M
gen . y paper will look at Malaysia's recent effort grooming futureeratio d' .
lip in h ns oj antsts to be leaders of the arts. Two Arts Schools are set
SChoo/Ce _lastjive years in the country by the Ministry of education for
the . hlldren, 13 to 18years of age, who have an interest and talent in
deve~~sual and performing arts. The curriculum offers a dedicated
envir 'Pment path, providing students with a new teaching and learning
realiz::ment where both their artistic and academic potential are to be
leader . The Arts Schools aim to provide quality education for preparing
edUcat~of the future who will have an impact to society, enriched by an
Uniqu on of the arts. The Schools will particularly build on Malaysia's
lJangSestrengths in the Malay traditional arts of Wayang Kulit and
The aaWan, the arts which involve the visual, dance, theatre and music.
traini;:proach to teaching however is still very contemporary actor
Skillst~ methods. The emphasis is on teamwork and communications, two
lOokat ~ the Ministry deem important in nation building. My paper will
Willbe t e ef!ectiveness of the teaching strategies used and whether there
~env genULneempowerment of our youths at the end of their education.
Otds'. Qrts s h
INtI{ cools, teaching strategies, empowerment of youths.
lwo ~})DC'rlON
COUntS SchOol
lhesty by the Iv1's .were set up at pre-tertiary level in the last five years in the
eStab~'seconda lUIStryof Education for school children from 13 to 18 years of age.
lhat.lshedWit~ ~Ch~Ols, one in the state of Johor and the other in Sarawak are
deVellStheconc t e aim to develop the potential and artistic talent of the students.
PtoduoPan indi e~. The philosophy behind it is that it will be an institution that will
~alayC~a kno~1 Ual's potential in a balanced manner through an arts education to
then s~ancultureld?eab~e, ethical, poised and confident person, with a very strong
Ql1iStttlonalculta IdentIty. The vision states that the school will be the custodian of
QC(ivi~POtentialUral heritage with the mission to nurture talent and develop the
sYlIables.and in ~rn?n? students, encouraging active student participation in artistic
nQlllel~sISdraw ~Ildlng collaboration with other institutions and arts activists. A
COntext'theater n In.Which firmly roots the arts, performing and the creative arts,
. , rnUSIC,dance and the visual arts studies in the Malaysian education
i\i(l'S 1
~s StN ~))tJC
egi ~diesb ATION
~ nnll) ecarne .
Uge,b g Of th d a part of a formal school curriculum in 2007. This 1S to be the
Old e evel .
Step, th .o~m~nt of the arts in the country at school level. Pnor to this
e dISCIplInes of drama, music, dance and visual arts have just
589
admiration?
Euripides: If his art i true, and hi
the nation by
making men better in s
Therefore,
been aspects of students' activities or co-curriculum in certain schools. articipale
there is an opportunity now for talented and interested students to learn, P
and even to excel in these disciplines.
The objectives of the Arts schools are: artistiC
a) To produce students who are balanced in their academic as well as
achievements.
b) To produce students skilled and knowledgeable in the arts lioll
c) To establish the school as the foundation for excellent artistic edu
ca
with a Malaysian identity at the international level.
d) To produce activists in the arts and ethical cultural practitioners. the
e) To produce individuals with the love of the arts who are to beCOme
guardian of our cultures. . towe
. simJ1arof
The management and the administration of the Arts Schools I~ theseW
other schools except for the appointment of a few extra post~ h~earts,diJll
ce
;
administrative assistant for the arts, heads of each discipline, vlsu
a
. ipJille.~
drama and music instructors for the arts and support staff for each dlsCcurric~1Ih Co- weO
Arts schools together with the Sports schools are managed under tel manage f
and Arts Department of the Ministry of Education. Besides the usu~ serVices00
budget, the Ministry allocates a special allocation for allowanc~s orat state~~
experts, purchases of equipment, utilities, budget for participatIOns [ormillg3a
national levels, benchmarking visits and others. Historically, ~he ?e~esteerll~a~
was a classical heritage from ancient Greece, and were held III hlg tistssucliC
civic, educational and religious institution. The 5th Century Be dr
am
:rY dra!113)1le
Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides left mankind a heritage in poe n;t bec~00
craftsmanship, philosophy and insight into characters which haSwasbaseliO~'
obsolete in more than 2, 500 years. Education in ancient Greece ding, \vfl \Va~
literature, music, and physical acting. Literature included reaf learlllllg~of
mathematics and declamation of epic poems. The whole proces~ t the SU~~~alic
done through memorizing long epics and then delivering them ~It 1. and (ll~gtlle
acting techniques such as vocal inflections, facial expreSSIons onY!lSI~geo(
movement. It will be accompanied by music keeping the beats, h~ !<J1o\\,Je~I'
flute and lyre. The elements of performance were the essence. One ~dbese:pIa)'
the arts was respected: in fact if you were a prisoner of war,You wo
u
eS if!hIS
you recited extracts from a Euripides play. The dramatist Aristoph
an
'
Frogs, has two of his characters exchange thi dialogue: pi
tlartists
Aesychylus: Pray, tell me on what particular ground a poe
claim
council
Thus the art cho I are given uch a r le t
student fr)111 bing a tud nt fr m the educati n
helpthe '
lllakingth~~IO? " in making better men out of their citizens," and in the process,
cOllleOuto/bon a vibrant ~ation., Of course th~se students a~e only 18 ,when they
Exalllinati the system with their arts education after their Form FIve (SPM)
nodataYe~n,The first batch of students have not been produced yet, thus there is
schoOlsor t~Sto where they are absorbed. They can continue Form Six in the usual
Onlya few ey can go for the diploma in the arts, There is not much choice for
~alacca)a ~ol1eges offer a diploma in performing arts, namely, KolejYayasan
Ulllpur,T~ the Academy of Arts, Heritage and Culture (ASWARA) in Kuala
~rt~COUrsere are however, quite a few higher institutions that offer performing
lJal~sMal: a~d de~ees, called by different names: University Malaya, University
IJn~versiti;sl,a (bemg the pioneer in the arts among the higher institutions),
InlversitySS~tute technology MARA, University Pendidikan Sultan Idris (UPSI),
~s~hasrec a ab Malaysia, University Sarawak Malaysia, and ASWARA which
~nlVersitiesntly offered a bachelor degree as well as the Diploma, The Private
o alaYawh' ahreSunway College and Monash, The Cultural Centre of University~ett' tc of£i .,
a lUgin st d ers the Bachelor Degree in Performing Arts faced difficulty
cnYthingab
U
ents from the Sixth Form after Higher School Certificate who knewand Out th ' .
USUaCtintervie e performmg a~~. The Drama, dance an? ~USIC ~e?artments
lh IUniver' ws as well as auditions as a means of selection m addition to the'1IOStli SIty re ' , , , ,
an Imesa qUlrements, But the interviews and auditions can be hilarious
SlY, S stud
Doer 'for 1 ents When asked why they have selected to study Drama, would
nOt g arnour" An ' I " dfed ,even t . d all the drama they have watched IS te evision ramas.
tea~lth stUdry to ask about who William Shakespeare is. If these universities are
c'lln ents fro h ' iob iChang at fir t m t e Arts schools, the academics will have an easier JO in
alVaengingsyst year level. In fact, these students would have been through a very
theitenessOf Sern and they would have known how to balance inspiration with the
r ac SWeata d ddi ,arts adernie n tears which takes to forge a career in the arts. In a ition to, Sth stUd' , ,
Ofth ,udents' res, students have also to focus on the performmg and creatIvee Intery'
Petfloartsseh I leWed expressed anxiety that being the first batch to come outrrn 00 s th ' d'Ofth anceas ' ey would like to excel in both and especially theIr aca emlC
begi:,ArtsSeh; Way to prove to their parents, and to the authorities of the success
totheInthe aft ols, StUdents do have to juggle with their time as the arts studies
t tIm eruoo ft d'oSkU e table 1 n a er they have completed their academic lessons accor mg
sPeci~I'strainin a~OCated, In the afternoon for 20 hours a week, they are dedicated
and IZedgroug y the industry seasoned staff where students are divided intoesl!} ps acc d' " ,
enIVisu1 or mg to theIr chosen major focus areas: dance, drama, mUSICa arts,
~t~
8t1!dCll~G S
ateents\V TATEGIES,reh arknit ear' as a te ' ,
~ector SIng fa am m collaboration according to their assigned projects they
tOtk,aOrChorear a performance. Dancers work with musicians, actors with
~achin!}WOrkeregrapher and so on, The empha i on these projects is on original'lla e m ated b 'ctll)e ethodol y one of the tudents or ensemble work practIces, Thents ogy th ' ,
) Story_t ' at I u ed by teacher are demonstratIOns, character re-
ellIng, characterization expl ration , making theatre projects
arts.
. 'fbe
assisted by the yllabus provided from the Ministry of Education( 2006~f'iUthe
module for Year 1 in the study of Theatre is first of all, awarenesS of ~edgeG~
context of theatre, introduction to the elements of theatre, to also acknow e If other
as the creator of the universe and to know the relationship betw~en ~ec;ioOto
people and the environment. In Year 2 Module consists of the UltfO; coosists
theatre arts with basic acting, improvisation and arts appreciation. year tiou'for
of introduction to plays, scenography, artistic and management and pro
duc
wanaDO
Year Four and Five the modules are to be the traditional arts of Bangs;scapeas
WayangKulit, thus positioning the students to the socio-cultural I~ schoOls,
spelled out by the philosophy and objectives of the formation of theW ~ang~Ollt
However, for this batch of year 4 and year 5 students, Bangsawan and aff}OfaChhi sta· Pare not introduced as yet due to the unpreparedness of their teac mg 'queS0
some of them are only recently sent to be trained in the acting tec~el intbeSe. Th reiOf, t"fe,
bangsawan and the conventrons of a bangsawan performance. e nser'aI
Arts Schools, students are exposed to two types of curriculum, one a.COacti~tles,
traditional curriculum that employs teacher-delivered, memorizations strategIeS
exam-oriented and the other is a constructivist curriculum which emplOYsesSJ1leo;;
such as cooperative learning, scaffolding instruction and authentIC a: undera
Projects are group oriented and generated from the students themsel"~ rrneda\
tutelage of a trained staff. Dewey was the advocate for what he k. alldooe
curriculum that centers on "feeling good about one's self, one's WOf, ,01
place in the world". Dewey (1913, 1934) said: dentsJ'/d~eir
"This curriculum is based on the principle of pleasure. Stu teS, to /1 el
motivated by the connections to themselves, to their clas~rT105 theY;¢
environment, and their culture. The satisfaction is immedlot:heirIVor/ool
themselves reflected as creators of the work, and if they see 'detheSCII il. .' utsl Ie /1
having value not only to their teachers, but also to others 0 rticip(l
and in the real world-they will enjoy learning more, and pO
with enthusiasm .. , ooPbeto~
h "e to '0 tlVO
One student interviewed acknowledged -that one would a ceJlellt1 Jl1o~
and strong-willed to be in the situation of being challenged to be ex eal tbatdoilll
areas. Initial interviews with 45 students of Johor Arts schools fe;ey li~el
than 90% agreed that this school is indeed their choice, t.hat tkes tbeJllJl1 tlr'
performances, that they see a bright future in the arts that It ma 10 511 e the
confident about themselves, and strengthen their interest in the art~ey pllf
SIl
most of these students are clear about their talent and interest as t
0011ef "
ASSESSMENT . . atio!! paPsicall~
Students of Form five are a e sed for their SPM Arts Examln f a lll~l
partly through their group performance of a musical. The genre ~sic all'ogitW
cho en a the producti n invol es all four fields, drama, dance,~. relaop,l
art . The arawak Art ho 1p rf rmed the musical" bout LO"~~laysi~'~tViI
the theme of Life nder the ea et by the arnination Bard of rfofltle
sch 01 did not have a prop r audit riurn, the musi al \VaS pe
AUdito.
cOllUne~~~lofUniversity of Sarawak on July 23 2011. It is quite authentic and
COstulllesa e as the student director and script-writer is of Than lineage, and so the
thebeaUt~1110velll.ents,actions and dances are authentically Sarawakian. It portrays
gro~ppe~nd UnIque life of aquatic life in Sarawakian cultural motifs. Besides this
assl~ent o~ance, SPM candidates are also assessed by their individual
E:~~lllinatiS In all fields. This production is evidence and assessment for the
Thisasses~nBoa~d of Malaysia as a fulfilment of the descriptors for the four arts.
llloveto h·~ent IS a starting point and practical experience in the arts before they
theirstudi~g er degree education or to the working world after the completion of
a. To%The production serves three objectives:
the C lfi~1the criteria as outlined by the Examination Board of Malaysia for
b. To ert~ficate (SPM)
pro!ro~Ides SPM candidates with practical experience of managing a stage
c T UChon
. 0 d
th Thisevelop c~eativity among candidates in the creation of an art work
eelllselves ~roduchon was a product of discussion of ideas among the candidates
th~peetedtoW ereby the concept of the musical is identified. Such participation isec nUrtu
001 andidate re a sense of team-work, values, develop confidence, and prepare
asY thecreat~ rnentally, emotionally, physically in carrying out a huge task of not
sess IVe as b . f h1h Illentwho . peer ut also every aspect of production work. One aspect 0 t e
Steyare evid ich IS crucial is the collection of evidence in hard-copy and soft copy.
dr:OdardPerf!ences to prove the achievement and mastery of the criteria set by the
aShlllastUdieso~ance Indicator according to specific bands. To achieve band 3 in
peets lOr ex I . . . I diher SUch amp e, the student would have to master 14 cntena me u mg
h selfjt· as theory f . . k'll .e\V.'1llll1self 0 acting, documentary, practical, production s 1 ,provmg
WhoII!nOtachjto be of a good character. If the student fails to fulfill one criterion,
haodareXPerte~e band 3. The highest highest band is band 6. External assessors
ed SInth' fi .o~o· to the elf ields of Arts would visit the Schools and look at evidences~ll}al rn by tl· . . dOrSp WOrk ie trainers and the studio manager to validate them, an an
Iheir~ leVel' a group folio and a group performance. For Form Five examination
andtetreatiVi;yS1udentsare assessed individually for their report of their folio, on
to~.\VoOther,:, on practical skills on peer review and values' an original work'\!loWI vvork . ' , , ..
Valuesedge ads, and a group folio and a group performance. 16% IS given to
. n understanding of the subject matter, 68% to skills and 16% to
~~SS
Aero CllOO
SingSs the LS IN SINGAPORE
t apor causeWa .
hU~ehle establ' h y, Smgapore too has an Arts School, the Arts School ofQa ~ UIh IS ed . .
r ceal ," for 13 111 2006. It is a 6 year connected arts and academIC
lOt· aurat -18 . Ielgl}' e bipi years old students. The school awards an IntematIOna
~ogta~StitUtio Olna to their graduates which is recognized by both local and
~IthOy es in ;s, qualifying graduates to apply for arts and arts-related degree
~al}netsb~rseaslngapore and oversea universities. The school establishes links
USttaliIpSand ~ ~nstitutions in order to engage in exchanges, dialogue,
a'In 2011 anng ~f good practices, some of them are in China, US ~nd
, all theIr year 3 tudents participated in an overseas immersIOn
RECOMMENDATIONS achcstO
A progressive education as proposed by Dewey and having active app~Oatrell'~
learningis a bold step by the Ministry of Education, but if main~trearn tdetObereo
to have any place in the educational climate of the millennium, It ne
ede
ogresSI\~
conceptualized to keep pace with the teaching and learning of /fg to tile
educationists. At Arts Schools, there is the opportunity, accOf IIlachersto
recommendation of Social Reconstructionist Arts Education, ~Oftedt( 20
0j
,
"approach the content areas in fun and meaningful ways" and as MIlbfa
Il
p.l53) writes: t edtlcalori
Rather than accepting intellectual and moral complacency, a\at e~g~
must possess the skills necessary to initiate art prog~arnS; meanlnrl
students in critical inquiry, connect learning to authentlC an , TI
issues in life, and inspire responsible intellectual and moral actzO. tile
ts «itb I
What is important is when the Arts schools prepare their stude~tbdiffefC;e. ed WI fill
study of drama, dance, or music, teachers would have to be eqUlPP eaIliJ1g0 , ~'
approaches and strategies so students would be able to m~ke I? tedte~C~Of
curriculum content to avoid the problems of aimless and activIty-ort
eIl
pfOvlde'riS. . trv to fIJ',
In conclusion, there should be a recommendation to the MInIS >; t tbeSe afIo
premises for both Arts Schools in Johor and Sarawak as at the rn?rne~cilitieSof
schools are temporarily placed with another school, sharing thelf tbe stt1d~iOS'
infrastructures. The lack of good infrastuctures and equipment for ace, s:t1pljP~
Drama, dance, music, and visual arts which each needs rehearsaldS~itb bg,,10
recital studios, dance studios and at least a blackbox equippe Is thatI~s
facilities is not fulfilling one of the objectives of the Arts SchOOatiOJ1\1'\ tile
establish the school as the foundation for excellent artistic edu:eafsiJ1galioP'
Malaysian identity at the international level. Right now they are rf
e
rlsed
llC8
,jl0. 0 a le"vl
school canteen space. Space and infrastructures is the foundatIOn tiOJ1alper
The second recommendation is to get students to participate at internagllestea~i
send them abroad for exchanges, and to have international ~taff as d e~pe~~esl
Students hould be guided by outstanding arts speciahsts ~ ye tbe ofs
educators, and offered a pedagogic environment where they can ac l~elJlbersi
po sible arti tic and intellectual tandards a individuals and asd to dra~cljceS
society. Another point to consider is tudent should be encourage ofar)'p letIP'
share the rich tradition of our aried cultural heritage and. conteJ1l~eftballl~
and learn cultural histories to re e plore cultural e presslOns ra~ideat~ :cs ~
yllabu be tied to with ju t two traditional art . It would be a goO'oIl pOllCbl:
multicultural traditi n that Malay ia i rich of. The educa~\lll everlc8r,e~
moving toward a tran formation and added value and. ~~ofe : ~relltjV,e)dt1l
emphasi e the n d ~ r y ung pe pie to extend their ablltUes a eiltiVeII
and thinker'. cr ativ workf rcc will n t ju t ntribute to the cr
, h are
program with their partner institutions. Their public performances Wbl~bjtjOn
assessed are turned into one week Arts festival event in July with the art ~)(ols,anD
and installation in the gallery and performances from the overseas arts SC a
drama from the Singapore Arts School itself.
but also be .. . .
practices able to respond to new busmess opportunities. Pleasurable teachmg
problelllS can he~p release students' creativity and increase their ability to solve
PlaYFro~ and thmk independently. And this is what the character in Aristphanes'
sOUnd, an~~?wh~ poets/artists should be admired: If his art is true, and his council
1 he bnngs help to the nation by making men better in some respect.
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